
Welcome to the $200 in One Week Challenge! This challenge is designed to help you grow
your team by adding more members to it and to raise $200 toward your team goal. It will
require you to contact family, friends, and supporters, so prepare to send them an email,
contact them on social media, send them a text, or make a call.  
 

Participating in this challenge is a great way to jump start your fundraising and begin to tell
others about your dedication to participate in the Walk for Apraxia. This challenge can also
be the final touch if you are close to reaching a goal – for example, if your team is only
$200 away from raising $1000 and becoming a Champions Club member!

$200 ONE WEEK CHALLENGE!
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When you ask individuals to contribute to this challenge, be sure to share the link to your
Teamraiser website for easy online registration and direct donations. Explain to supporters
that you are looking for individuals to help you raise money for the Walk for Apraxia and
you have certain goals you are trying to meet each day. 
 

If an online registration or donation is not an option, that’s ok! Here are ways you can
accept offline registrations or donations:

How to Participate:

Offline Registration – visit the Toolkit tab in the Participant Center. Download and print
the Offline Registration Form. Send in that form with a check or money order to Apraxia
Kids.
Offline Donation – keep track of donations on the form below. Send in the $200 One
Week Challenge form with any checks or money orders payable to Apraxia Kids. Do not
send cash.

If you want to engage your team members, then share this challenge with them and ask
them to start their own $200 One Week Challenge. For example, challenging five team
members to participate means you could potentially raise $1000 in one week!  
 

Finally, if team members do not want to complete the whole challenge themselves, then
ask if they would commit to completing just one of the tasks outlined below as a part of
your challenge!  It would allow them to still be involved, take some pressure off of you, and
help you to reach your goal of finishing this challenge!
 

Print this PDF to keep track of your efforts on page 2.
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Participant’s Name:

Make checks or money orders payable to Apraxia Kids.  Do not send cash. 

Mail to: Apraxia Kids, 1501 Reedsdale Street, Suite 202, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

$200 One Week Challenge

Walk for Apraxia City/State/Location:

Team Name (applies to those on a team):

Day Task
Total 

Amount 
Raised

Paid
Online or

via Check?

Total Amount Raised:

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

$40

$40

$30

$30

$20

$40

Log into your Participant Center and connect your
Teamraiser to Facebook to create a social media
fundraiser. If you already did this, then just visit your
Facebook fundraiser. Share your Facebook fundraiser
and ask 4 friends to make a $10 donation to it.

 *$10 per Donation*

Ask 2 professionals who work with children to register
and join your team or to donate $20 each.  
 

Examples: SLP, Teacher, Reading Specialist,
Pediatrician, Camp Councilor, Pastor, Librarian, etc.

*$20 per Adult Registration/Donation*

If you have an Apraxia Star, ask one of his/her friend’s
parents to register themselves and their child and walk
with your team.

If you do not have an Apraxia Star on your team, then
ask 2 adult friends or family members to register and
join your team.

*$20 per Adult Registration*

* $20 per Adult Registration/$10 per Child Registration*

-OR-

$40
(bonus $10!)

Make a $10 donation yourself and ask 2 friends if they
could match your donation.

 *$10 per Donation*

Ask 4 co-workers to contribute $5 each.

 *$10 per Donation*

You did it! Take a break!

$200

Ask 2 adult family members or friends to register and
join your team.

*$20 per Adult Registration*


